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In December 2017, Challenging Heights freed 15 children from
modern slavery on Lake Volta. The rescue operation was funded by
$16,000 from Abolish Slavery Now.

Prior to the rescue operation, our rescue team gather intelligence in
the source communities. They collected the names of children who
had been trafficked, the traffickers, the destination communities, and
approximately how long the children had been on Lake Volta.
Following the rescue operation, the children were brought to the
Challenging Heights Hovde House. There, the children will receive
medical, psychosocial, and educational services, based on their
needs. Children stay an average of six to nine months, during which
our Reintegration Team traces and prepares the children's families.

Pre-Rescue Activities
Winneba, Senya, Mumford and
Apam are the main source
communities where Challenging
Heights works. With the help of
Community Child Protection
Committees, families of previously
reintegrated children, and families
of victims, our team compiled a list
of names of children to rescue and
locations to target.

Rescue Operation
The Rescue Team headed to Lake
Volta on 8 December 2017 and
returned on 16 December 2017. A
total of 15 children, 12 boys and
three girls were rescued from
communities on Lake Volta,
including Congo, Agege, Basar,
Shitokope, Kpopoge, and
Bartokope. The costs associated
with the rescue include
transportation, fuel, food, staff
costs, communication and other
contingencies.

Short-Term Impact
The 15 children are currently receiving comprehensive recovery care at
the Challenging Heights Hovde House. They are being treated for
diseases such as bilharzia, Hepatitis B, and malaria as necessary. Our
trained staff will screen them for Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder and
receiving necessary therapies. Our staff has assessed their academic
level and placed them in the appropriate class. There is also plenty of
free time at the shelter for the children to play and participate in a
variety of activities like football, checkers, cards, puzzles and
playground games.
Budget expenses at the recovery shelter include medical care, food,
clothing, shelter facilities and utilities, and staff costs.

Long-Term Impact
Each child's progress is regularly assessed, and when they have made
the necessary progress and their families have been prepared, the child
is reintegrated into their community. Material support is provided for
two years and long-term support and development is provided by the
Community Child Protection Committees. Caregivers also receive a
livelihoods packaged to ensure economic and financial stability.

